Site Base Map

River View Natural Area Management Plan

Legend

- River View Natural Area
- 10-foot Contours
- Streams - Perennial
- Streams - Intermittent (in RVNA)
- Wetlands
- Culvert
- Bicycle Network
- Sidewalk
- Powers Marine Park

SOURCE: City parks, streams, culverts, stormwater lines, sanitary sewer lines, taxlots, buildings, Digital Elevation Model, and aerial photography data by City of Portland, accessed 09/2013. Arterial roads and major river data by Metro, accessed 09/2013. Additional spring field verification will be required for wetlands determined in 2013.
Trail Grade Diagram
River View Natural Area

Portland Parks & Recreation Trail Design Guidelines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility</th>
<th>Longitudinal Slope Standard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hiking (high challenge)</td>
<td>0 - 15% (short segments can be steeper than 15%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain biking</td>
<td>0 - 12%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Legend
- River View Natural Area
- City Parks
- Streams
- Streets
- Taxlot
- Bus Stops
- Sidewalk
- Existing Paved Trails
- Existing Soft Surface Trails
- Bicycle Network
- Trails in River View Natural Area

* The existing trail system in River View Natural Area was not constructed by PP&R or to any standards. The trails were constructed by individuals for their use and are shown as reference.
Desired Future Condition - River View Natural Area

122° 40' 4.88" W
45° 27' 20.62" N
Trails shown on this map were not built by or to Portland Parks & Recreation standards. They are considered social trails.